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The July 18th Meeting at Fernbank
The Atlanta Astronomy Club will hold its next
meetingon July 18 at 8:00pmin the FernbankScience
C€nter. Howard Brewington will be speaking on
collimating your telescope and other do-ityourself
improvements.
Howaxd currently runs the Planetarium at the
AlamorgordoSpace and Rocket Center. He resides in
Cloudcroft,New Mexico with his wife Trudy. Both were
originallyfrom SouthCarolina,but movedto New Mexico
to darkerand clearerskies to hunt for comets. The reason
they choseNew Mexico was it gaveHowarda full hour d
darknessto hunt eacheveningBEFORE David Le!y!!! To
date Howardhas discovered5 comets,one is a periodic
cometlost for ahnosta centurywhile anotherthat beaxshis
namealone is a periodic comet that retums every eight
yea$,
Iloward andT::d,vwerealsofriendsofthe lateClyde
Tombaugh (discovererof Pluto) and last visited Dr.
Tombaughat his home with four membersof the Atlarta
AstronomvClub.

The Atlanta Astronomy Club
June Meeting Jane 2O, 1997

July, 1997
Sammons,
CIubTreasurer.Thesefundsallow for our
monthlyclub meetingsto continueandalsoaid in
fundingvariousotherprojectssuchasreceivingyour
FocalPoint.
- CIubTreasurerannounced
PatSammons
thatthe
AAC hasSl l,308 total in bothour checkingandsavings
accountscombined,Pleasecontinueto donateto the
SpeakerFundandRefreshment
Fundat everymonthlyclub
meeting!Pleaserenewall Sky & Telescope
aswell as
Astronomymagazinesubscriptions
throughPatsoyour
renewalwon't getdelayed.
subscription
TusharThrivikraman- NewsletterEditorannounced
thatthe articledeadlinefor the July FocalPoint is July lst.
Gimy Mauldin-Kituey- RecordingSecretary
had
nnthino

tn rennrt

Ken Poshedly- PeachStateStarGazeCommittee
Chairmanannounced
thatthebooksareclosedfor 1997's
PSSG.Attendance
hasincreased
steadilyoverthe lastfour
years! The t998 PSSGwill occurthe lst New Moon
weekendafter Easter. Pleasemark it on your calendarand
startmakingyour plansnow!

0lseruing
Senedule
for a more informativescheduleor
directionsseepage5

by Ginrty MquIdin-Kinney
The JuneMeetingof the AtlantaAstronomy
JuIy:
Club washeld on June20, 1997at Emory
10th (call)-Flint River Astronomy Club, GuestspeakerAtlanta
University'sWhite Hall at 8:00 pm with
AstronomyClub's Phil Sacco.
approxinately50 peoplepresent.
llth (8:00)-VillaRicaBeg.Moon andCcinstellation
Gaze..
After callingthe meetingto order,Art Russell
(7:00)-VillaRica,Beg.OrientationandStarGaze
l2th
to give their reports:
askedthe variouscommittees
at
15th (8:30)-SidewalkAstronomyfor CampIndependence
Phil Sacco- ObservingChairmanannounced
Camo
Twin
Lakes.
askedthat all membersnotethe datespostedon the
21st{call)-Sidewalkastronomywith the Girl Scoutsof
blackboardin the meetinghall sincemanyofthem
Cumming.
will havepassedby the time the July FocalPoint is
26th (7:30)-Wine tasteandStar Gazewith the North River
pdnted.
CrossingSwim andTennisAssociation.
.
a volunteer
HELP CALL! Art Russellrequested
August:
to aid in Audio Visual setupfor all club
2nd (call)-DausetTrails,DSG
his services!
meetings.Larry Higginsvolunteered
hop.
8th (8:00)-VillaRica,Beg. Moon GazeandConstellation
Thanks,Larry!
9th (7:00)-Vil1aRic4 Beg.OrientationandGaze.
o JoeSheppardrecentlyunderwenta successful
30th (call)-TurkeyFarm,DSG.
Pancreas
andKidneytransplantandis doingwell!
September:
.
Pleasealsonotethat all Dark Sk),Observing
sth (8:00)-VillaRica. BeginnersObservingSession
SurveysregardingDark Sky Sitesneedto be
6th (7:00Fvilla Rica, BeginnersOrientationandGaze
retumedASAP to Mark Banks!
all timesare pm unlessspeclied
.
lfyou receiveda membership
renewalform in
your last FocalPoint,pleaseretumASAP to Pat

Tom Buchanan- Light PollutionChairmanhad
nothingto report.
fuch Jakiel- Visual Impressions
Program(VIP)
Coordinatorencourages
AAC membersto drawall objects
that you observeso that you can fi.rther developyour eyeto
couldbe includedon our
noticedetail. Your submissions
webpage!

out. ContactTusharThrivikamanat 770-2'70-0'142
or
email k[hliyi@emor.edu for additionalinformationor the
specificsofthejob.
BY-LAWS REVISION COMMITTEE. In accordance
with theArticle VII, Sectionl, Dutiesof Officers;I am
establishing
a 3 personcommitteeto considerrevisionof
thecurrentby-laws.

- Publicityannounced
Alex Langoussis
thatwe are
Iistedin the Leisuresectionofthe AtlantaJoumaland
Constitutionadvertisingour OpenHouses.
GuestSpeakers
Duringthe JunemeetingAAC hostedthe Fint AAC
AmateurSymposium.The symposiumwasconductedby 7
amateurs
on a widevarietyoftopics:
programssuchasthe
Phil Sacco:Certificate/Pin
Messier"100"
Art Russell: Havingfun with the Herschel"400"
Rich Jakiel: Making Deep-skycontributionsto the
WebbSociety
SteveSmith andLarry Higgins: Gettinginvolved
with SidewalkAstronomy
David Hanon: CCD Imaging
heading
Themeetingconcludedwith someofthe attendees
towardthe AthensPizzaHouse.

Rationale.The currentby-lawswerewrittenin 1977and
represent
the AtlantaAstronomyClub a time whenit wasa
muchsmallerclub thanit is now, about50 members.Since
thattime the club hasgrownsignificantlywith members
whoseinterestsin astronomyrangewidely.Two recent
initiativesin 1994and 1996aswell aspreviousinitiatives
madeseveral
revisions
ofthe by-lawswhileIeavingother
areasneedingrevisionunaddressed.
Additionally,the date
for renewalofthe club'sincorporation
is fastapproaching
necessitating
a reviewofthe by-lawsandour incorporation
papers.The committeewill proposesuggested
revisionsto
theby-lawsasa partofthe processof reviewingow
papen.
incorporation
Pleasetakethetime to readandreviewthe club's
currentby-laws.Ifyou identi$ran areawithin the by-lawsin
needofrevision,pleaseinformoneofthe comrnittee
membersassoonaspossible,providingthe specificArticle
andSectionin needofrevision,the natureofthe revision
andyour intentin revision.

PRIME FOCUS: PRESIDENT'S VIEW
POINT

By-LawComrnitteeChairman:
CommitteeMember:
CornmitteeMember:

by Art Rwsell
BARBER OBSERVATORY. I've receiveda numberof
inquiriesaborrrthe firtrre ofthe Bar!:erOhsen,atory
in light
ofthe club'scurrentefforts to find a new dark site
location.The AtlantaAstronomyClub hasno
observatory
The Barber
intentionofclosingthe BarberObservatory.
Observatoryhasmany yearsof life remainingandwe
anticipatethat it will continueto figureprominentlyin our
thepublic'sawareness
ofand access
to
effortsto increase
astronomy.
The BarberObservatory
is convenientlylocated
only about35 mileswestofAtlanta andfeaturesan excellent
arrayoftelescopes.
Additionally,asit canhosta large
numberof peopleit enlancesits useasa teachingfacility.

Art Russell
Eric Shelton
Lemy Abbey

AAC BOARD OF DIRECTORSMEETING: ll JUNE,
1997.In accordance
with Article VIIL SectionI. I helda
Boardof Dircctorsmeetingunderthenewlyelected
administration.
BoardmemberTom Crowleywaselectedas
Chairmanof the BoardofDirectors.Othermajorbusiness
includedpresentation
andapprovalofthe clubbudget;
a rouncement
ofthe DarkSiteObservatory
Committee;
debateon the club'scontinuedmembershipin the
AstronomicalLeague(tabledpendingcommittee
recommendation,
contactTom Crowleyifyou wish to
comment);Observingprograminitiativesby Philip Sacco,
ObservingChairman:publicityof the VisualImpression
Program;anddonations.
Additionaldiscussionwasheld on
effortsto finishrenovationofthe club's12.5inch loaner
scope;management
of the club library;plamedATM Group
activities;andar invitationfrom the SouthEastemRegion
ofthe AstronomicalLeague(SERAL)for the AAC to host
tabled
an AstronomicalLeagueconvention(discussion
pendingrecommendations
of committeeon remainingin the
AstonomicalLeague).

SIDEWALK ASTRONOMY. TracyWilson,a new
member,hasvolunteered
to headup our Sidewalk
Astronomy Program.Expect Tracy to work closely with
Philip Sacco,our ObservingChairman,to providea full
scheduleof observingopportunities.Tracy encouragesall
Atlanta Astronomy Club membersto participate,at least
occasionally,
in SidewalkAstronomyactivities.You'll meet
new peoplewho are interestedin astronomy.Moreover,
sinceSidewalkAstronomyis normallydonein-town,you
won't haveto drive too far!! ContactTracy telephonicallyat
770-270-9402
or by emailat tracv2@mindsoring.com.

ATM GROUP ACTMTIES. The AAC's ATM Group
heldits inauguralmeetingat FernbankScienceCenteron 13
the evenings
June.AAC memberTirn Puckettpresented
subject:a reviewofhigh accuracymountmaking.Tim also
hostedthe ATM GroupandAAC membersat his
observatory
on 28 Juneto view the resultsofhis telescope
makingefforts.Thenex!meetingofthe ATM Groupwill be
11 July, 1997,8PM, at AgnesScottCollege'sBradley
The evening'stopic will be mirror testing.
Observatory.

AUDIO-VISUAL SUPPORT.We arestill seekinga
volunteerto takeon responsibilityfor audio-visualsupport
for club activities.Curent responsibilities
are limitedto
locating and setting up A./V equipmentto supportspeakers
at the monthlyclub meetings,andat otherclub activities.
Pleasegive me a call at 404-373-4119
or emailat
in helping
artrussell@mindsoring.com
if you areinterested
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10 Reasonsto .Ioin the Atlanta Astronomy
Club
by ChrissyMondell
10. Everyonehasa greattime sharingideas...
9. No one is judgmentalat leastno oneI've met so far...
8. The Eventsarefun, andFREEtoo!..
available
for viewing...
7. Lolsoflargescopes
6. The -Hot House"at Villa Rica.....
5. To obtain"Prime Focus"doesn'tmeanwhatto wearat
a nightclub to get attention...
4. ContinualEvents........
'ya Phil...)
3. Chieflans'outdoorshowers.(gotch
with
in their
and
Funny
People
brains
2. Wonderful
heads.........
l. And the Number One Reasonfor joining
CrabNebuladip from Chrissys'Kitchen!!!

From the Observing Chair
by Philip Sacco
Well gang,we areunderweigh..............That
happensto be very appropdateNaly slangfor 'getting
weatherwe havehad
underway'. With the very cooperative
sincethe lirst week of May, we havehada total buston
our scheduledevents.We arenot alone. The Flint River
Club hashadseveralsidewalkastronomynightsandclub
viewingnightsrainedout aswell. Thereyou go, Larry,the
cursestill followsyou.........!
by our newmembers
I havehada fair response
concemingthe variousviewingprograms.I now have
amplecopieswith me, andcopieswill be availableat any
club meetingandhopefullyon our web-pagesoon,aswell
'nareriai.I do necdi,;lp Piifiing
ascopiesofthe orierilatio,-r
theseprogramson, andit is a whole lot easierifyou come
to me with a datein mind thanforcingme to hunt people
downto help. The informationis preparedfor you. With
theremendousinflux ofnew memberswe areexperiencing,
it is no longera onemanjob to bringthesenew friends
along. We curently havelots ofactivitieson the books,
but YOUR PARTICIPATION IS ESSENTIAL to keep
them coming.
The peopleat the 'CameraBug' downtownare
still providingus a 10olo
discounton purchases.However,
TheNatureComoanlrat PerimeterMall will no longer
of our Moon Gazewith
extendtheirdiscountto us because
anothermerchantat the mall this month.
Concernhasbeenraisedover the availability ofthe
clubsequipment.for usebecauseofthe greatnrnnberof
out there. I takethis situation
peopleenjoyingthemselves
asa boonfor the club,knowingthat our facility is in such
demand.Let us all bearin mind thatwe all shareequal
privilegesasmemben,andif severalmemberswould like to
'RoundRobin'
usethe scopesout there,pleaseusea
approachso as to make it fair for all. If you would like to
do a specialstudywith our clubsequipment.for those
specialeventswhich occur, checkthe clubs calendarfrst. If
it is a club viewing night,you may be askedto presentyour
work out there as a classin turn for using the scopesthat
night. Any othernight is fair game,anda simplecall to me
for specialoccasions.
can'reserve'the useofthe equipment.
to useoneofthe piered
ifyou aregoingto be desperate
scopes,I suggesta simplecall to makesureit hasn'tbeen

'spokenfor'. I would like you all to know that this is
not a
new policy, but bearingin mind simpleprotocollike this
mayavertchappedfeelingsin thefuture. We Encourage
useofour facility,especially
everyone's
thoseofus
performingresearch,
or studiesofpeculiarevents.Hopefully
bearinga few simpleelementsof courtesyandfellowship in
mind will help avertanyproblemswhich may arisein the
futwe. Personally,
I for oneenjoy'lookingoverthe
shoulder'of a moreadvanced
viewer.....................it's
a
goodway to leam,andI haven'tfoundanyonein the club
thathasbeenunwillingto sharetheir knowledge.
join in the
We havehada pile of new members
pasttwo months,is thereany interestin a socialevent
......youknow as in a PARTY?! Folks interestedin us
havingoneor helpingput oneon areencouraged
to call
LYNN CROWLEY404-233-6886
andoffer suggestions
and
comments.Surewouldbe a niceway to meetour new
friends,especially
with the weatherlike it's been
Know whatI mean?
KeepLookingUp!l

Doing The "V.I.P."

by Richard Jakiel (V.l.P. Coordinator)
The "V.I.P." or Visual ImpressionProgram is a
observationprogramcreatedby the AAC- Participantsin
this progam will be required to drqw a variety of solar
system and deep sky objects. Drawing enlances the
ability to discemdetailand an inexpensivemeans
observers
recordofyour observations.
Drawing
to makea permanent
doesnot requireany specialtalent,but doesinvolve some
practiceanddiligence.
Materialsand Methods:
lry medium is acceptable,as long as you feel
the easiestto "master"
comfortablewith theresults.Perhaps
is black on white. All that is requiredis a pencil, papel
clipboardanda gooderaser.A No. 2 pencilis "OK', but to
get a good, solid "black" you will needeither layout or
charcoalpencils. Bound sketch or drawing pads are by fr
the bestmeansto keepyour "finished" drawingstogether.
For field work, you'll needa clipboard,paper,and a red
light (best if variablein intensity). Field drawingsneed
but rathera recordof what you saw.
NOIbe a masterpiece,
You'll makenoteson them,andsketchout the fine details.
Afterwards, you can make a finished drawing in your
sketchbook.
The eraseris your "friend". You can actually"draw"
with an eraser,and make fine details including mottling in
nebulaeor dark lanesin galaxies.By far the best kind d
eraserarethe soft, pliable gummy types found in axt stores.
Costing lessthan a dollar, they can be molded like putty
into almostany form you wish. I often form a point and
"draw' (emse!)in delicatedetails.Try to avold using the
eraserson the end of the No. 2 pencil. They have harsh
andcandestroythetextue ofthe paperif usedtoo
abrasives
liberally.
The "Fine" Art of Smudging:
Most people when they begin to draw arc often
concemedaboutthe technicaland aestheticaspects.Fine
detailsrequiresomepmcticein obsewing,but what about
that delicatenebulouslook? Thatcanbe achievedusingthe
simpletechniqueof"smudging".lts really easyto do - ever
brushyour handaccidentallyacrossyour drawing?Thereare

two main methodsthat areused.The first requiresnothing
more sophisticated
than the tip of your finger.The other
usesa "blending stump", a cloth-covered
"pencil" that can
be found in a variety of sizes at any art supplies store. The
results are similar, but not quite the same. The finger
methodproducesa coarser,moremottledsmudgethan what
is accomplishedwith a blending stump. For very hne,
detailedsmudgingthe blending stump is by fa the best.
Here'sa lew helpful hints while smudging: l) keepyour
fingen dry and greasetee, 2) don't mix blendingstumps;
i.e.;keepthe white andblackcharcoalseparate,
and 3) "fix"
your drawings with a fixative. You don't want the
smudgingto "continue"afteryou're done!
The "Rules":
Other than to draw the objects listed in the next
section - there are very few rules, There are no slarting or
ending dates,so old drawingsare useable.Any medium
may be used, and I'm not going to judge the technical
meritsofyour drawingsunlessyoa wqnt me to. The other
majorrule is thatall field drawingsMU^II be madewhile at
the eyepiece.
No copyingfrom books or other sources- I
will know.For bestresults,useat leasta 6 or 8-inchscope.
who completethe following list of +30 objects
Observers
will receivea zicecertificateof merit similar to thosegiven
out for the Astronomical League's (AL) Messier and
HerschelPrograms.In time, the AAC hopesto take this
programnationally - first to the Ilorld llide llebb, and then
to the AL. In the fuhre, I hopeto get your best dnwings
scamedsotheymay appearin a regularbasison the AAC's
homepage.
The V.I.P, List:
Listing below are a selectionof solar system and
deepsky cbj?ct-.:hat a13req'lircd tc be dl:'.v:. N{ostolthese
of their
objectsare very distinctive and are representative
this list as I had a
class.I did not single handily generate
greatdealof input from Alex Langoussis,so blamehim as
well! With someplanning,most participantscan lnish the
programin a yearor less. The list is subdividedinto two
parts,the solarsystemanddeepsky.
Solar System:
l) Lunar: (l)draw the region surrounding the craler
Triesnecker.This is a surprising complex are4 with
this
rilles. Try observing/drawing
numerousinterconnecting
areaat 2 different phases,to seehow the changein sun
angleaffectsthevisibility ofthe rilles andthecrater.
2) Planets:(3) Makeonedrawingof eachof these3 planets:
Jupiter, Mars and Saturn. Jupiter will be visible this
summer,Satum in the fall and Mars will be best late in the
year and in the winter/spring of '97. I am a member d
A.L.P.O. so if you needblank disks of Jupiteror Satum,
askme.
3) Sun- (1) sunspotsor activeregiondrawing.
D€epskyObjects:
l) OpenClusters(5): Ml I (Wild duck), M45 @leiades),
M6 (Butterfly),NGC 7789,andNGC 457 (Owl)
2) DiftuseNebulae(5): M42, NGC 2261 (Hubble'sVariable
Nebula), M8 (Lagoon),M 20 (Triffid) andMl7 (Swan)
3) PlanetaryNebulae(5): M27 (Dumbbell),M57 (Ring),
M97 (Owl), NGC 2392 (Eskimo), NGC 7662 (Blue
Snowball)
4) SupemovaRemnant(2): Ml (Crab),NGC 6960/6992-35
-The"Veil", pick your favoritepiece!

(3): M4, Mt3, Ml5
5) GlobularClusters
6) Galaxies(6): M5l (Whirlpool - lots of detail in a large
scope),M82, Ml04 (Sombrero),M87, NGC 253 (Silver
DoUar),andNGC 4565.
Totalnumberofobjects:32
Spdngandsummeris a greattime to "bag" mostof your
galaxies,clustersandnebulae,so get startednow!

Talesfrom the Dark Site

And There They Were.....
by Philip Sacco
I havebeena memberof the AAC going on three
yearsnow andthis one experience
I had at the PeachState
StarGazeis like noneotherofmy experiences
before...
'avid'
I havebeena rather,shall we say
viewerthese
lastcoupla'yearsandI havemet many very interestingand
curiousindividualsin that time. One thing that has stood
out as a very obvious fact has been that the great
preponderance
ofthe individualsI've met have beenmen.
For every ten or so guy's I would meet, I may meet
wife or girlfriendwho had a rather,shall we say
someone's
'accepting'interestin astronomy...This
struckme as a mther
unusualratio, and I havebeenquite bafled to some to a
goodexplanation
for it.
It hasbeenofferedto me to considerthe fad that the
viewing conditionscan sometimesbe more than extreme,
but we all know that women are the hardier of the two
sexes.
It has been suggestedthat the admirationof the
splendors
ofthe sky remainsa maleappreciation,
but we all
know that true beauty and it's appreciationrests soundly
with the gentlersex...
It has been suggestedthat the mental processes
requiredand the specificsofthe detailsincludingthe math
thatmay be involvedare more challengingto us men. And
yet for that verywomenshouldoutshineus. Womenhaving
greatergraspof scienceand math far outstripus
anaccepted
by thesesciences...
dotingmaleswho arechallenged
go and do"... has been
because
men
like
to
"It's
offeredasan explanation,but the crificisms I hearmoreoften
banteredaboutare,"l can'tgetbh to do an)'thing.He just
wants to sit in front of the t.v." Try to get him out of the
no
House?!forgetit! ! Well to my continuedconstemation,
explanation
hasadequately
satisftedme.
So thereI was at the PSSG, 5 a.m. Only about 5
dim shadowsstill lurking about and talking. Suddenlyit
cameto my attentionthat I had a FEMALE observingthru
my scope!! Quick get a Camera...butno, it was Chrissie
andshehasbeenknown to stay up with us Zombies...But
who wasthatwith the 13" dobjust southofus on the field I
wondered...A short sojourn and LOW and BEHOLD, It
was anotherFEMALE, and she was recordingnotes of a
galaxyshewasviewing! ! ! I wasmostpleasedto makeher
Her namewas Linda as I recall. Well afterI
acouaintance.
had gottenover my shock,Chrissieand I returnedto my
dob as I had noticedyet anothercoupleof peopleenjoying
themselveswith my equipment.It turns out to be Jim
Jensen,
andhis CIRLFzuENDSusanne!! I wasstunnedand
amazed!This surely was a red letter occasion...THREE
womenactivelyviewingat 5 a.m.?
i

the admin.bldgs.,andyou will comeon backto
theball field directly.

I guessthereis still hopethatour specieswon't die
out if more women continueto take part.. .I meanafter all, if
us guy'sspendall ofour time out in the dark withoutour
woman,surelythe genepool will suffer...

July 2lst-Sidewalkastronomywith the Girl Scoutsof
Cumming. Theywant someoneto helpthemunderstand
how to usetheir threetelescopes.I needHelp with this
one...It'sa committeddate,andwe don't haveanyoneto
standin for it....Please
call me ifyou areinterested!
July 26th-Winetasteard StarGazewith the North River
CrossingSwim andTennisAssociation.Thesefolks have
beenwaitingeagerlyforus to comeup there. It startsat
7:30pm. Pleasebring an horsd'oeuwe.

Directionsto Wine tasteand saze:
TakePeachteeInd. Blvd. northandcrossover
JimmyCarter.Go left at the fork ontohwy.
14l iPeachtreeParkway. At the 5th ligh! (Peachtree
CornerCircle,andQ/Trip),go left on Peachtree
ComerCircle. Takethe lst right onto WestJones
Bridge(YMCA on comer). Follow to deadendat
JonesBridgeCircle,andgo left on JonesBridge
Circle. Takethe 2ndright (Fitzpatrick)into rhe
North River CrossingSubdivision.Stayon
Fitzpatrick a short distanceto a stop sign and go
property.the
right onto Wilrner(theAssociations
Poolwill be right there.). The moonwon't be up
till alrnostI am,andwe will be lookingat mostof
theplanetsif we getlucky.....
August 2nd-DausetTrails,DSG
August8th-Villa Rica,BeginnersMoon Gazeand
hop. Comeon out andlearnsome
Constellation
Mythologyaboutyour favoriteconstellations.Bring your
for insfuciion. 8 p:r.
sccpesandbinccu:lars
August 9th-Villa Ric4 BeginnersOrientationandGaze.
Thesewill be standardevents,highlightingthe nakedeye
their mythology,andbinocular
studyofthe constellations,
hops. Beginnersbringingtheir scopeswill be instructedin
the useof them. Starttime 7 pm sharp.
Farm.DSG.
August30th-Turkey
Sept sth-Villa Rica. BeginnersObservingSession. 8 pm.
This will be the last scheduledFriday night session
unlessI get somevolunteers! This is a Great
opportunity for Newcomersand Beginnersalike to
really learn the sky....!
Sept6th-Villa Rica,BeginnersOrientationandGaze. 7
pm. Pleaserememberthosestoolsandblankets.
Oct 4th-TurkeyFarm,DSG
Oct I l-Villa Ric4 BeginnersOrientationandGaze. 7 pm.
Oct 31-Nov2nd-DieHardobservingsessionat Dauset
Trails
Nov 8th-Villa Rica,BeginnersOrientationandGaze. 7
pm.
Nov 29th-AkinsField,DSG
Dec6th-Villa Rica,BeginnersOrientationandGaze. 7 pm.

(courtesyof NASA)
Mars Rover (Sojourner)talks a roll for mankind
This 22 lb. rover launchedin Dec. 1996will roam
Mars in its primary mission for sevendays. It is equipped
with instrumentssuch as an alphaproton x-ray spectrometer
and3 cameras. Some objectives include atmosphericentry
science,long-rangeandclose-upimaging,andthe ability to
Mars for fuh.re exploration. This is the second
characterize
missions.
Discovery
of NASA'slow-costplanetary

Observing Schedule through Dec.
by Phillp Srcco
(this list is notfinal, other datesmclbe atided,
pleaserememberto checkfor updaresi
River AstronomyClub, Guestspeakerl0th-Flint
July
approachto
yourstruly, presenting"A Professional
AmateurAstrophotogaphy".Call Larry Higgns 770-227for directionsand
2233,or 'SmiW' Smith770-583-2200
tlme.
July llth-Villa Rica,BeginnersMoon hoppingand
Gaze. Boneup on nakedeyeandbinocular
Constellation
observing. Greattime for newcomersandbeginnento bring
their scopesout for instruction!Setup time andRoll Offat
8 pm. Mythologyandgeneralinstructionwill takeplace
beforedark.
July l2th-Villa Rica,BeginnersOrientationandStarGaze.
Bring your blanketsand stoolsfor your comfort. New
memberswanting to haveaccessto the observatorywill
want to sit in on theseorientations. Start time is 7 pm
sharp. Please Note: The combinations will be changed
this eveningfor thefacinf!
at
July lsth-Sidewalk Astronomy for CarnpIndependence
CampTwin Lakes. Assembletime is 8:30 pm but you
may wantto getthereearlierto get setup easily.

@,

DSG.
Dec30th-Dahlonega,

Take Interstate20 Eastto Exit 49. Go Right .8
' mile andtake a left on CentennialRd. Go I mile
to KeencheefooneeRd. andtum right on it. It is I
mile to Camp Twin Lakes entranceon the right
(CampIndependence
is at CampTwin Lakes).We
will be setup at the ball field. Justdriveon past
5

Beginner'sStar-Hop; July 1997
By Art Russell
After whatseemedlike the proverbial40 daysand40 nights,the summerobsewingseasonhasfinally
arrived. Admittedly, that doesmeanhigh temperatuesand high humidity. However,that also meansthe
summerMilky Way andits veritablehostofopen clusters.Oneofmy favoriteconcentations
ofthese
clustersis in the areaboundedby the constellations
Scomius,Sagittarius,
andSemens
Cauda.lll admit
that giventheir low declinationsandproximityto the southemhorizon,theyaren'tviewedin their primeat
theselatitudes.However,giventhatall of theseobjectsarespectacular,
thetime requiredto view themall
is time well invested.
Enoughsaid.Letsget started.As ever,its alwaysbestto get asfar awayfrom any sourceof light
pollutionwhenviewingdeepsky objects.Giventheseobjects'low declinations,
its evenmoreimportant.
Investthosefew extraminutesto drivea little furtherout into the countrvto look for theseobiects.You'll
be well rewarded.
Star-Hop #1: M7 (NGC 6475),We'repickingup wherewe left off lastmonth,in the constellation
Scomius.First thingsbeingflrst, locateSgg@iusnearthe southemhorizon.The first indicatorthatyou
may be nearshouldbe the brightyellow-redbeaconthatis the starAntares,Alpha (d) Scorpii,the"Rival
of Mars" or the "Heartof theScorpior?.
the Scorpion's
" Fromhere,locatethestar G,lcorpii representing
stinger,about20 degrees,
or the distancespanned
by your little fingerandthumbspreadagainstthe night
sky at arm'slength,to the southeast
of Antares.Beforecontinuingon to M7, be sureto examinethe area
brightglobular
immediatelysurroundingG Scorpiifor thepresence
ofNGC 6441,a small,moderatbly
cluster.From G Scorpii,M7 is a little bit morethan2 degeesor twicethe distancespannedby your little
M7 is a brightnakedeyeobject.Moreover,
fingerat arm'slengthagainstthe nightsky,to the northeast.
you shouldbe ableto easilylocateM7 by sweepingthe areawith binocularsor a telescope
at low
magnification.Binocularswill showM7 asa bodyofnebulositywith a few resolvedstars.Telescopes
in
progressively
largersizesandmagnifications
will resolveall of M7's visiblestars.
Ster-HaF #i: M5.(Ni;c €4+!! !!e l'B!4efgyll!q!!9r.'1 LccateM6 by rbtumingto our pi€vious
guidestar,G Scorpii.Due westJ degrees,
or aboutthe distancespamedby 2 fingen heldat arm'slength
trianglepointednorthwith G
againstthe sky is the starSrdul4 Lanbda (L) .lcorpii. Imaginean isosceles
Extenda line 5 degrees,
or the distance
Scorpii andShaulaasthe eastandwestapexes,respectively.
triangleto
spannedby 3 fingersheldat arm'slengthagainstthe nightsky,to the northapexofthe isosceles
furd a beautifi.rl,
compactopenclusterwhich is muchsmallerthanM7. Binocularswill resolvea numberof
will
at moderatemagnifications
starsandsuggesta "H" or "Butterfly" pattem.Moderatesizedtelescopes
resolvemostofthe cluster'sstars.
Star-Hop #3: M24 (Mel l9TXthe "Small SagittariusStar Cloud")' M23 (NGC 6494),and M25

(rc 472s).

M24. Our next star-hoptakesus from Scoroiusto the nearbyprominentconstellationSagillalius.
or the distancespamed
Also known asthe "Teapot," the heartof Sagi@ius is locatedaboutl0 degrees,
by your fist againstthe night sky at arm'slength to the northeastofG Scorpii. Having found Sagitallus,
locate the star E/ Nasl, Ganma (y) Sdgittarii. From there, extenda line a little lessthan l0 degrees,or
the distancespannedby your fist againstthe night sky at arm's length,northeastto f]J'd the starMu (p)
you'll
Sagittarii. About half-waythere,you maynoticea faint patchofnebulosity.Uponexamination,
discoverthat it is the small globular cluster NGC 6553. Continuing the line from Mz Sagittarii, for a little
morethan2 degreesandyou'll arriveat a brightstar-cloudburiedin the southemMilky Way, M24. Don't
be distractedby a dimmeropenclusterenroute.This is NGC 6595,but is muchlessprominentthanM24,
at
M24 is visibleboth asa nakedeyeobject,but is betterseenwith binoculars.Betterstill, telescopes
mistakenfor
will revealan embedded
openclusterNGC 6603which is sometimes
moderatemagnifications
M24. Keepin mind how to quickly find M24. We'1lbe usingit asa startpoint for s€veralof the following
star-hops.
or a little lessthanthe areaspannedby 3
M23. From M24, extenda line a little morethan4 degrees,
andyou'll arriveat a bright
frngersheldtogetheragainstthe nightsky at arm'slength,west-southwest,
Moderatemagnifications
openclusterwhichyou caneasilyfind whensweepingthe areawith binoculars.
will showan openclusterrelativelywith manystars,someofwhich may suggesta "ladder"or "picture
fi:ame"in aDDearance.

M25. Onceagainwith M24 asa pointof reference,
extenda line, exceptthistime a little lessthan4
degreeseast-southeast
andyou'll arriveat M25. This clustermaybe observed
with thenakedeye,but is
better seenwith binocularswhere it dominatesthe view. At moderatemagnificationsin a telescope,M25 is
a pretty and bright opencluster.Severalof its starsmay appearto form a "bowl" upon closerexamination,
but takea look andmakeup your own mind. What do you see?
Star-Hop #4: M18 (NGC 6613),Ml7 (NGC 6618xthe"Swan or OmegaNebula"), and M16(NGC
6611Xthe"Eagleor Star QueenNebula").
M18. UsingM24 asour startingpointoncemore,extenda line north-northeast
for a little morethan 1
degree,the distancespamedby your little fingeragainstthe nightsky at arm'slength.Hereyou'll find a
small,moderatelybrightpatchofnebulosity. The clusteris visible in binoculars,but it really doesn't
shineuntil you examineit with a telescopeat moderatemagnifications.
Takethe timeto enjoythis often
overlookedgemin Sagittarius.
M17. FromMl8, extenda line I degreenorth-northeast.
Hereyou'll find a clusterwhich appearsa bit
you maynoticethe suggestion
brighterthan M18. Additionally,in binocularsandsmallertelescopes
of
embedded
nebulosirywhich you may mistakefor umesolvedstars.Not so in this case.Examinethis open
it is hasits own associated
nebulaandis oneofthe betterknownobjectsseenin the
clustercloselybecause
Moderateto highpowers,and/ or narrow-band
summerMilky Way {lom thenorthemhemisphere.
("nebula")filterswill helpyou to bestobservethisprettyobject.Underthedght conditions,M17 may
resemblethe letter"P."
M16. The final jump in this star-hoptakesusto anotherofthe prominentnebulaein the southem
you mayrecognizeis asoneof therecenttargetsfor the Hubble
summerMilky Way. At closeexamination
Whildive don'thaveaccessto the sameresources
asNASA, its niceto know thatwe can
SpaceTelescope.
get a prettygoodview for considerably
lessmoney!!FromMl7, extenda line a little morethan2 degrees
andinto the constellation
Serpens
Cauda.Scanthis areawith your binocularsand
to the north-northwest
you'll easilyfrnd Ml6.
However,binocularswon't do
this objectjustice.Like M17
preYiously,
try to observeFi15
with a telescopeat moderateto
and
high magnifications
possiblynebularfiltersfor the
bestpossibleview. Don't dare
missthis object.Miss any of
the others.Not this one!
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Newsletter of The Atlanta Astronomy Club, Inc.
FROM:
Tushar Thrivikraman
3629Winbrookelane
Tucker, Georgia 30084
kthrivi@mory.edu
The AtlantaAstronomyClub Inc.,theSouth'slaigestand oldest
astronomical
society,meetsat 8:00p.m.on thethird Fridayof each
monthat Emory University'slvhite llall or occasionallyat other
locations(checkthe hot line for details). Membershipis opento
all. Annual dues are $25 ($10 for students). Discounted
to Astronomy ($20), and Sky & Telescope($27)
subscriptions
magazines
are available.Senddues to: The Atlanta Astronomy
Club, Inc.,3595 Canton Road, Suite A9-305' Msrietta' Ga.
30066.
in
Hot Line: Timely informationon thenightsky andastronomy
the Adanta area is available on a twenty-four hour basis on the
Atlanta Astronomy Club hot linet 170-62L-2661.
Check out our ASTRO discussionlist on lhe tnlemet:
AsTRo@Mindspring.com.Also visit out Intemet home-page:
http://stlspbgtri.gatech.edu/astrokvatlastm.htrr|l
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